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FOR: Chief, Iffl/h •

SUBJTCT Ccmaota on MSP Plan for Anti-Chstro Operations

1. The i'^vialeoto Kovolucicnurio del Pueblo (XT?) baa sikndtsiad 
a plan far the conduct of anti-Castro operations. The original m 
received free the XR? Chief,.Manuel Antonio Ray y Rivero, in Nlaai& 
on 17 June 1961'and a copy of Ithnadearrled to Wtjartm a 
19 June 196I. It is cur understanding that certain (to ua unspecified) 
elenente in the Uhl ted States Gcvernsust view the1 Ray plan with frier, 
feeling that the 'take" in the way of infbraatdon and the niintesaaee 
at a resisuuKe organisation in Ctiba would be worth the price-

2. We have been aefeod to cement on the J®? plan. Attached cv 
the cooBeata of Hr/^ttaSeTTiylc^,. Paavumrly of this Section, and 
aeveralM0s^raofl£El^J0^4^taff.-Paragraph 6 was submitted by 
Xr. DuvePhlLUpb, Chief, MI/4/Propagaada. I night add that no one 
is in agreewot with the entire p?*>ir. Ve all agree, however, with 
the conclusion that the plan, he rnftieitted, la nit cm neriting 
eivpcrt froa thia or any other U. 3. Oovextncnt aecocy. We see little 
ehaoce for a raesotabls return far coot lalees real control ty the 
provider of the fueds la built into the plan.

Fofrert 3. .’tooee 
Chief, Wh/'PH
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1. The HEP pls> : pras«tod .by Manolo Eay propcoss, Ln brief, that 
the >KP be provided with funds in the raxmt of $2,343,000 for a 
six-aoathperiod, vltbwhlch to ixxKitaati-Castro opemticns. Xt is 
asswsed that additional financing would be psbyided, at o rate / 
exceeding $i,0b0>OP0-per year, until the objectives were achieved.

2. Ko where in the plan is there any statODcniaa to what return, 
if any, the providers at the flmda would rcceivw far tixslr support, 
other then the faowlsdge that the noney had been provided^-for -fUrtharanoa 
of the desirable goal of bringing alxxrtth® doalse of the Castro rsgiae.

3« It is noteworthy that the plan insists that the IKP retain, 
complete and sola central Of all the operations caitetpletod. Thus, 
it states, on po<je 6, that:

"Contributions will be received without ccnpraalsing the 
responsibility for decisions and or^tmiEatlcu of the plans. This does 
not rule cut cur search for counsel'll ngtgvl coarlinstlca with other 
factors present, but without ever surrendering the responsibility and 
absolute control of the ctperations/ ~P.ndsrliaiug added)'

It also appears to to toe KE? view that its position should 
be analogous to that of a gavemnent-in-ex lie which has been recognised 
as the rightful region of its country. Thus the plan states that:

"......with the (govemsonts will inti to support uo va should 
establish hi^i-levol contact vhleh will m>n it possible to discuss 
questions of basic policy of events and plans opportunely, an a autml 
footing." (ttatoritniag added) ' ~ ~ .

4. •Qm operations cont-raplated by the 171? ore not too dissimilar 
fran those proposed by the WK/4/PH Section for PY J?62.. They include 
the operation of maritime assets capable of reaching all Cuban coasts, 
the operation of aerial supply craft (fro* two bases), ths training and 
infiltration of K/? operators enl Intelligence agents, support of internal 
guerrillas, and the training of elg^t or ten l>3-ma groups far introduction 
into Cuba at the ri^it tine. (There is alno ccnatdArablo stress given to 
the counting of extensive peyctiolagical warfare). rhe 12;? plan would poee 
rosy of the probLesa that any It" procruti docs — tlia when, where, bow, and 
bov such questions involved in procuring and operating air and nori time 
bases end the policy questions relating to actions which include sabotage 
aal active resistance.



3* Ttis ougr view tl-at the JT? pl/tn should not bo siqiportad in Its 
present fats for these reascxu: 1

a. ’Hyr ?t?eoels cxcluaiw control of the antlrCastfo reetstaaee. 
The plan ItMlf otalOo that the best hope for. the Cuban poop 1 e -la -offoref 
by the set of idea* 'and aim of the dorocrutle loft'. Aside free ,the 
truth or f&lsltyof that siateaaot, the 1“? is in no posit ion to claln 
effective le&iarahAp of the anti-Castro resistence. There bare been, and 
are eaoy groups in that field. The 'T<? loo no xvcord of action of which 
we have rallable evidence which would argue far giving then preferential 
status. In epee t rie iMthncos their cuts to certain capabilities haye 
bean tooted and found wonting. It is our view that reliance upon groups 
aa such/ with no control, is detrlBeatai to operational achieveasst.

b. The *-ry seeks "bJxnh-chec-" financial support while retaining 
complete control of operatlcna. Co fiir us wo arc.aware there is no provision 
In either Agency ar U. S’. Government policies and regulations which vould 
peralt the handing over of the substantial cure envisaged by U» ifl? plan 
without retention by tbs daiar of ti.o esse manure of central aver the use 
of the funds. The i-C* plan, e g., alncot certainly would Involve operations 
counted fras bassa within u. 5. territorial Jurisdiction, yet those operations 
would remain under >PP "absolute control ', -Je doubt that the Custaos
and laslgratian Sorviee, Count Guard and other concerned agencies would ever 
agree to any such arra^cueut where 1'. 3. territory is concerned, and wo 
vould certainly be in no paoltleaj to vouch far the I TP operations. Antl- 
Csetro operat ions DOuntsd frou anywhere outside of Cuba are going to bo 
attributed to the Ltelted States. Slice that la the case, the U. 6. Govern- 
nent sssat control those opcrat IxZiS «U3 vrTvvcU» iv QHQ*

«. The IT? seeks to operate an an equal footing with the providers 
offtmds. MhTla goveranScts, iudulix^ in oobm Instances goveraacnts-iji'-e'd 1«, 
can bo treated aa equals by Um U. -7. Covemacht, there io no precedent far 
extending such treatnent to a private argaoizat lan. To do co in this case 
would result In the arousing cf the bitter eraalty of the anti-Fey resistance 
groups, at which there are nony, without any ejrrespcaiing benefit.

d. Tha ' ttue fren !-7? operations would not Justify the coot 
auvteai?ed. Tte Up taie , to date, whether in intelligence or In resistance 
activity, has been negll^icle. Tfccre arc .'euty news stories which refer to 
the IT? as the largest and best ar goal m>1 ef the reslsvsncc groups, llw 1KP 
plan cl wins argzaxixatian dawn to the township level and states that:

'Tne HR? has an extensive ecrxaunicatiai net and is competent in 
Obtaining indispeosiblo eieasnts of tntellIrenes.

Ttzls -m! w w isuz shim ci ouy extensive valid
infarnotion frea the 'T? of say resistance activity conducted
by then. 1>» entire history of Aganey operations involving groups suggest 
the inadvlsanlll'ty of handing over surs'U.ntl.al suks In the hope of a future



"taka'. Aside frcso certain tea tod 1 lol sen ajmuxyrcenta. cur "t-eva" la taken 
by agent# serving under <xix dlroctt-xi. re<<a;'lleM or the groups to which they 
do or do not belong.

It ahoild be pointed out that frxx.- a political standpoint the MRP 
or^nl ration and plan Iwiwe elauante worthy of consideration. The ieoet 
Inpartarrt Is that the ,’T? prperaa is one that is attract 1vs to the Cuban 
nmsse* becanse, of all the exile progrens, that of the )T? ia the nearest~ 
to the originally stated but betrayed platform of the Castro revolution. 
For the sone reason the 15<? is acceptable to many liberal bat Ln American 
govornwnta which do not consider supporting other exile groups. The MRP 
offers the people of Cuba a positive program of social <and eccnaalc refom. 
(Whether such a progrwa would be compatible with U. S. Interests Is, of 
ootirse, a natter of controversy.) In the political sphere the
MR? program appears to break away strongly free the 1^1 constitution. 
Tn other words It say ba ""Ldellsao sin ridel". '.hero ore other Cuban 
exile groups who propoao social and eeorvxilc reforms slttirar to the K<P 
Ln wfclcn they attest to base these reform cn socxj local continuity of 
goverriaerrt; that ia, a return to the 19^0 constitution as a basis for a

, deisccratlc govensxsot In Cuba.

7. In short, vo believe that the i"? picul is unrealistic end unvortliy 
of further canal derat ton La Its present form. uuvclatxcnts within Internal 
reslatxaco Ln Culm Indicate that the ITT* La becoming part of a unified 
resistance and tha .’■?? perscvuwsl lnsld.0 Cuba haw denied .’anolo Ray as an 
external leader. Our review of the !7P position Inside Cuba dues not 
indicate that the MT? bae the resources for as ei.*tviislve a plan as presented 
nor can the Internal MRP hope to direct rich a plan in conJuneties with 
oilier resistance alctssnts. Even if eucit a plan were raasltlo, wo do not 
see any possibility of securing a reasoM-ble return far the trecendous 
amount of xonoy retired for this plan unices sceo real control la agreed 
to by all and nado a part of the plan. Taking into account the consolidation 
of resistance elements presently taking place In Cuba, it is the Agency's 
conception that we can beat accccipllcl. action operations against the Castro 
regime by dealing directly with this unified group or Its representatives 
Lil other groups. Materiel and financial support would be furnished these 
group# as they reveal they have the assets to accomplish specific operations 
and Agency-trained agent# and coasunlcailon equipment would bo Introduced 
to the varioas groups In an effort to havs soew cxitrcl and direction of 
all effort undertazen. It is presently planned that the ??.?, as <*» of 
those grants, would receive assistance aivl directiau in <-?<e future aa 
specified above. However, It Is felt that the present situation accsig 
the resistance elorx-nts within Cuba ra'-v inr cupp^irt ef this grsjiilGse 
plan swat It ted by the IT? impractical at this f..cc.


